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326/AC/DEMAND/22-23 datedOrder-In-Originalout
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GNta©afvrqrqGalqdr /
R) I Name and Address of the

Appellant

Divya Designo Tiles
11, Bansidhar Society Near Nehru Chowkdi,
Dehgam
Gandhinagar - 382305

qt{qf%R€wftv-wjg+q+dvglqqqrm{3tq€!vqriv+vftwrTf@rf+fttqew qq mv
qftqrftqtwftvg%nvftwrwq©tvwqtwq€r& q€TfbRtwig#fqqa§wqm el

Any person aggrieved by this Order-in-Appeal may file an appeal or revision
application, as the one may be against such order, to the appropriate authority in the
following way.

vnT wvH%rWawr ur+ot:-

Revision application to Government of India:

(1) Mr ©nqqqrvqqfBfbM, 1994 #tara©m+ttqzw =Tq wiet %gTI tIgh 8TUqt
3q-urtr ii vqq qrq6 bgnfer !qftwr ©rt©i wfM wfM, wta mrR fRv +nvq, uvu f@rwr,

#£ft+fqv, :ftmdbr vm, +Tq TInt, q{fi6Tft: rlooor qt#tqFftqTfIq :-

A revision application lies to the Under Secretary, to the Govt. of India, Revision
Application Unit Ministry of Finance, Department of Revenue, 4th Floor, Jeevan Deep
Building, Parliament Street, New Delhi - 1 10 00 1 under Section 35EE of the CEA 1944
in respect of the following case, governed by first proviso to sub-section (1) of Section-
35 ibid

(q) qfIng#t§lf+%qm+:#qqq#t€rMH wtt f+a wvFrHvrwqqTWTt :#qr fM
WgHINt Vt WRFrntvm&qTtgqqnf +,vrf%#twFWNvr wvn:RqT%q€MqwTt t
nflaft WKRrN+8nv4tvfiw%atTqs{§l

I
#pHn'

'1

£:f .A:: Is:'h'*'>\ in case of any loss of goods where the loss occur in transit from a factory to a

@;h,. q;D /Fydellouse.
\\ 'BB\-„n' nfbg:' dO J/

"*'\..; _,...' $nIe qT qT@ M w yr M + nqjR,I qrv qt Tr qr@% faR'liuI + y qa'l w @ vrg qt
©nqqqlvvbftBa%qwi++qtVRabVT©f%any VT VI% +MfR7 {1

; ;? ?}}b:• Ia::p 1 1:1:;ja{
ehouse or to another factory or from one warehouse to another during the course
rocessing of the goods in a warehouse or in storage whether in a factory or in a
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In case of rebate of duty of excise on goods exported to any country or territoIy
outside India of on excisable material used in the manufacture of the goods which are

exported to any country or territory outside India.

8

+

(Tr) vfl gm%rvTZTqf%ufhnvNa b4TF (hag qr yaTqqt)fhMfMqnqTV ttl

In case of goods exported outside India export to Nepal or Bhutan, without
payment of duty.

(q) +fh{©qrqq#t®w€qqrvqbETTvm#fRTqt qa%ftaVFq#tq{{3NRt mtv qt sv
wraq{fhm#wTfqq nln,WftV%naqTft7qtVqq qt qr4n+f++ qf&fhm (+ 2) 1998

Era 109 nafRIuf+T TV€tl

Credit of any duty allowed to be utilized towards payment of excise duty on final
products under the provisions of this Act or the Rules made there under and such
order is passed by the Commissioner (Appeals) on or after, the date appointed under
Sec. 109 of the Finance (No.2) Act, 1998.

(2) MR @THR qr@ (gMtv) fhHiTqTft, 200r #fbm 9 + g@fvfqfRffgvqq few a-8 + qt

vfhit t, tfqa wtw % vfl waV §fqv fhf+r + dtT vm + vfl?rqV4iTtV ITf wftv wtqT #1 qtqt
xfhit + vr% 3fqv qr# fbIT vm qTfjnl w+ vrq @rm ! vr !@r qfhf + data mr 35-R +
ftUffta=ft%!qTTq+miT % vr% ant-6Vmn#tXftvft80qTfluI

The above application shall be made in duplicate in Form No. EA-8 as specified
under Rule, 9 of Central Excise (Appeals) Rules, 2001 within 3 months from the date
on which the order sought to be appealed against is communicated and shall be
accompanied by two copies each of the OIO and Order-In-Appeal. It should also be

accompanied by a copy of TR-6 Cha11an evidencing payment of prescribed fee as

prescribed under Section 35-EE of CEA, 1944, under Major Head of Account.

(3) ftf+wr mIvr + vrq qd+wmV Tq@rv wtnnt+qq®ut@i+200/- =$tvjTIm#t
qTV3jtq§tf@n6qvq vr©+@rn8-atrooo/- a =MlqZTV4}qTTI

The revision application shall be accompanied by a fee of Rs.200/- where the
amount involved is Rupees One Lac or less and Rs.1,000/- where the amount involved
is more than Rupees One Lac.

tfRnq@, iNk@wqqqWR{+qTqrwftdh-wTf&qwr + vfR wftv:-
Appeal to Custom, Excise, & Service Tax Appellate Tribunal.

(1) +-iPr ®vrqq qjrF %f8fbm, 1944 {} urn 35-dt/35-q + gtFfT:-
Under Section 35B/ 35E of CEA, 1944 an appeal lies to :-

(2) 3nfhf©v qft#q + qvTjT qsSTI + mrm #t wft©, went + VFa + dkT qrv3, hib
Rum qr@ v++qTqT wftdh qFITf&Har @a)#tqfbH hfhrqtfb% g§qRTVTV + 2=” qrwr,

qS-rTft va, vnn, ftrUrqFn, ©§qqTVTV-3800041

To the west regional bench of Customs, Excise & Service Tax Appellate Tribunal
(CESTAT) at 2-'ifloor, Bahumali Bhawan, Asarwa, Girdhar Nagar, Ahmedabad:
380004. In case of appeals other than as mentioned above para.

The appeal to the Appellate Tribunal shall be filed in quadruplicate in form EA-
3 as prescribed under Rule 6 of Central Excise(Appeal) Rules, 2001 and shall be
accompanied against (one which at least should be accompanied by a fee of
Rs. 1,000/-, Rs.5,000/- and Rs.IO,000/- where amount of duty / penalty / demand /
refund is upto 5 Lac, 5 Lac to 50 Lac and above 50 Lac respectively in the form of
crossed bank draft in favour of Asstt. Registar oLa_bJRnch of any nominate public
sector bank of the place where the bench of apg’.#bPh?}iaiNpublic sector bank of the
place where the bench of the Tribunal is situ,
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(3) qR w BiT+qr + q+ qd mRgjt vr WiTtqt §TvT % d T&6 qP aVg % fM{ =$tv vr yTTVTV wW
aT &fqw wn qTfiU !wag%8tgT'ftf%fRwqft mf +qqt%fRvwMqfiwftdhr
qlqlfBq tuI #tvqwftvnhdhr vt6H=Rvq©Ttmfhn vm{ 1

In case of the order covers a number of order-in-Original, fee for each O.I.O.
should be paid in the aforesaid manner notwithstanding the fact that the one appeal
to the Appellant Tribunal or the one application to the Central Govt. As the case may
be, is filled to avoid scriptoria work if excising Rs. 1 lacs fee of Rs. 100/- for each.

(4) @rum erv-F aTf#fhm 1970 vqr thitfbV #t aTjq+t -1 % gMtV ftufftT fbI' WWt an
aIT+m vr qvwtv qqTftqft fDhm nfbRTft % wtqT + + V+IT # in Vf+R: v 6.50 ++ qr @mw
q{©ft@@n8qTqTfiF I

One copy of application or O.I.O. as the case may be, and the order of the
adjournment authority shall a court fee stamp of Rs.6.50 paise as prescribed under
scheduled-I item of the court fee Act, 1975 as amended.

(5) qqaTtHf&aqmqt =#f+bnF win+fhMt qt at vftwrTqBFffafbn WFm{qttfhTT
gre%, jn#t www era q+hnmwfMrawrTfbw?r (%niM flint, 1982 tfRfja 81

Attention in invited to the rules covering these and other related matter contended in
the Customs, Excise & Service Tax Appellate Tribunal (Procedure) Rules, 1982.

(6) dhiT Tv–N, #.dhr©WqqqpVV++qTqI wft#hqmTfhRar (ftaa) qb vfl @{lmthmqa
+ qMFThr (Demand) v+ + (Penalty) qr 10% if WTT BaiT gfqqTf {I 6THtfb, ©f9MTq qf WiT

10 & VP iI (Section 35 F of the Central Excise Act, 1944, $ection 83 & Section 86
of the Finance Act, 1994)

t.thr WITT Qr'h ait hmM h data, WTfRR WTT BMf iit qPr (Duty Demanded) I

( 1) d? (Section) IID bTW fR8tftT ITfiF;

(2) fMIT ma:ma bfb qt ITfiM;

(3) +qqZhftZfhFft #fhnT6#e®brnftl

q§IJvn'df8rwftv’+q§al$qqr#t!©qTtq Wftq’qTf©qmj%fRqtg qf 4qrfbn
Tvr iI

For an appeal to be filed before the CE;STAT, 10% of the Duty & Penalty
confirmed by the Appellate Commissioner would have to be pre-deposited, provided
that the pre-deposit amount shall not exceed Rs.10 Crores. It may be noted that the
pre-deposit is a mandatory condition for filing appeal before CESTAT. (Section 35 C
(2A) and 35 F of the Central Excise Act, 1944, Section 83 & Section 86 of the Finance
Act, 1994)

Under Central Excise and Service Tax, “Duty demanded” shall include:

(i)

(ii)

(iii)

amount determined under Section 11 D;
amount of erroneous Cenvat Credit taken;
amount payable under Rule 6 of the Cenvat Credit Rules.

(6) (i) TV mtV % vfR wft©yTfbRwr#vqw q8qrv–6qqn qr@ TrwyfRVTftv8at q"Fr f+q qT

q+–R+ 10% !'rm wail qdhm@vfBdtT8aq@vh 10% !TTTTvvt#tvrwF8il

In view of above, an appeal against this order shall lie before the Tribunal on

payment of 10% of the duty demanded where duty or duty and penalty are in dispute,
or penalty, where penaltydWLQis in dispute.”



F.No.GAPPL/COM/STP/3875/2023

ORDER IN APPEAL

M/s. Divya Designo Tiles, 11, Bansidhar Society, Near Nehru Chow I<di, Dehgam,

Gandhinagar, Gujarat-382305 (hereinafter referred to as ’ the appeIIant'\ have filed the

present appeal against the Order-in-Original No. 326/AC/Demand/2022-23 dated

21.12.2022 (in short ' impugned ordefl passed by the Assistant Commissioner, Central

GST, Division-1, Ahmedabad North (hereinafter referred to as ' the adjudicating

authorityb. The appellant were engaged in providing taxable service but were not

registered with the department.

2. The facts of the case, in brief, are that on the basis of the data received from the

Central Board of Direct Taxes (CBDT) for the F.Y. 2015-16, it was noticed that the

appellant in the ITR/Form-26 AS has earned taxable income on which no service tax

was discharqed. Letters were, therefore, issued to the appellant to explain the reasons

for non-payment of tax and to provide certified documentary evidences for said

period. The appellant neither provided any documents nor submitted any reply

justifying the non-payment of service tax on such receipts. The detail of the income is

as under;

Table-A

aalue as per nR\ Service tax rate\ Service Tax liability

2,12,346/14.5%14,64,450/,

2.1 A Show Cause Notice (SCN) No. 1V/TPD/SCN/DIVYA/2021 dated 23.04.2021 was

therefore issued to the appellant proposing recovery of service tax amount of
Rs.2,12,346/- along with interest under Section 73(1) and Section 75 of the Finance Act,

1994, respectively. Imposition of penalties under Section 77 & Section 78 of the

Finance Act, 1994 were also proposed.

2.2 The said SCN was adjudicated vide the impugned order, wherein the service tax

demand of Rs.2,12,346/- was confirmed alongwith interest. Penalty of Rs. 10,000/-

under Section 77(1)(a) and penalty of Rs.2,12,346/- was also imposed under Section 78

of the F.A., 1994.

3. Being aggrieved with the impugned order passed by the adjudicating authority,

the appellant preferred the present appeal on the grounds elaborated below:-

> They claim that they were engaged in manufacturing pave.r block and cement

articles it was for only a particular project that they did job work activity.

> They claim that the adjudicating authority did not grant the benefit of basic

exemption limit of Rs.10,00,000/-as per Notification No-8/2008 for calculating the

payable service tax in the Financial Year 2015-16.

: : d e r i= i: == : :hnr :1 ?lh2 B !hOe2 ; : : : a: a1::==1r=Jsa : :: IIIIII : ttlsTagE CtiTH \t : : n:p:legl rJnt
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\ F.No.GAPPL/COM/STP/3875/2023

1994, was filed on 10.04.2023 after a delay of 28 days. The appellant in the

Miscellaneous Application have stated that their Acco.untant due to sickness remained

absent for long time and therefore they could not get the required documents for
filing the appeal. Further, there were hurdles in obtaining the temporary registration

and making on-line payment of pre-deposit and 7th, 8th & 9Jh being public holiday, the

appella was filed on 10.4.2023. They requested to condone the delay.

4.1 in terms of Section 85 of the Finance Act, 1994, an appeal should be filed within

a period of 2 months frQm the date of receipt of the decision or order passed by the

adjudicating authority. Under the proviso appended to sub-section (3A) of Section 85

of the Act, the Commissioner (Appeals) is-empowered to condone the delay or to allow

the filing of an appeal within a further period of one month thereafter if, he is satisfied

that the appellant was prevented by sufficient cause from presenting the appeal within

the period of two months.

4.2 it is observed that the appeal in the present case was filed on 10.04.2023, after a

delay of 28 days. Considering, the legal provisions under Section 85(3A) of the Finance

Act, 1994 and the cause mentioned in the miscellaneous application as satisfactory, I

condone the delay of 28 days as the same being within the condonable period

prescribed in Section 85(3A).

5. Personal hearing in the matter was held on 05.12.2023. Ms. Astha Parmar,

Consultant, appeared and represented the case on behalf of the appellant. She

reiterated the submissions made. in the appeal memorandum and requested for one
week’s time to make additional written submission.

5.1 Further, a request was also made to the consultant via e-mail dated 26.12.2023

to expedite the submission. Though enough time was provided, the appellant till date

has not submitted any additional written submissions. Hence, I proceed to decide the
case based on the documents available on records.

6. The entire demand has been raised on the basis of the third party data and the

demand has been adjudicated ex-parte. The appellant neither filed their defense reply

no appeared for person hearing. Thus, it is apparent that the impugned order has been

passed ex-parte without considering the submissions of the appellant, thereby

violating the principles of natural justice.

6.1 The appellant has submitted Trading Account, Profit & Loss Account, Balance

Sheet, ITR and Form-26 AS for the F.Y. 2015-16. As per the Trading Account, it is

observed that the appellant has shown the income of Rs. 14,64,450/-as Labour income.

In Form-26AS, the said income is reflected to have been received from M/s. Larsen &

Tubro Ltd. The appellant claimed that this income pertains to the job-work activity;

they also claimed that they shall be eligible for the SSI exelnption for arriving tax

liability. However, the appellant has not produced any invoices or contract to prove

that they were engaged in job-work activity which is covered under neqative list.

Further, they also failed to submit the Balance Sheet of pmI;Is\year to establish
that their turnover in previous year was b8low the thre§t@a$FfFrRfi!#qB;\o lacs.
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F.No.GAPPL/COM/STP/3875/2023

6.2 1 find that the appellant has not raised the claim of exemption before the

adjudicating authority and consequently the same was not examihed in the impugned

order. However, in the interest of natural justice, the matter needs to be remanded

back to the adjudicating authority to verify the claim made by the appellant and pass a

fresh order in the matter. The adjudicating authority shall grant a reasonable

opportunity of personal hearing to the appellant and the appellant is directed to

appear before the adjudicating authority and justify their claim by producing

documentary evidence.

7. In light of above discussion, I set-aside the impugned order and allow the

appeal filed by the appellant by way of remand.

8. Bnfl,Eh,rfaTrtqf=F}q{wfh©r fwrzTn©nPrv vfl%+%qr vrm81
The appeal filed by the appellant stands disposed off in above terms. r.7

i,+---
A :hh./ \

(vf++f’ M)

WT%d (arM)
Date:U . 1.2024

Attested

'3®
(t©Tqrqt)

Superintendent (Appeals)
CGST, Ahmedabad
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To,

M/s. Divya Designo Tiles,

11, Bansidhar Society,
Near Nehru Chowkdi, Dehgam,

Gandhinagar,
Gujarat-382305

Appellant

The Assistant Commissioner

CGST, Division-I,
Ahmedabad North.

Respondent
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